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MNZAV~S J,K. - The respondent, l~shaW···• tharged with her husband, .Ali
agent o/s 273(b) of the Penal

Ali, was jointly
Bak&ri, with stealing by
Code.

After hearing evidenoe in support of the
ob,arge and acoused defence the learned district
magistrate oame to the conclusion that the prosectuion
Aad failed to prove the ch8rge against the accused
and he found both accused persomnot g~ilty and
aoquitted them.

The Republic is appealing against the acquittal of
the uccused person.
it was not in dispute that the complainant one,
J~a Polea was a tenant in acusseds' house in Miono, .
Bagamoyo district. On 15/12/84 Juma left Miano to
Ohalinze and, 2ccording to his evidence in the lower
oourt he, before he left, entrusted his sewingcase
machine to .Asha to takeL of it. Also entrusted to Asha,
according to complainant's evidence, were clothing
materiBls. The evidence showed that the complainant
was away for about two months. When he returned to
Miono he found that the sewing machine was missing.

In his evidence the complainant told the lower
fOurt that on asking ~sha the whereabouts the machine
he had entrusted to her, Jisha is said to have replied
that she had to go to her mother's village while the
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complainbnt was aWoy and that she h~d entrusted the S'I\'I.ip,g
mt',chine to her husbLnd -~d aecused. The husbcnd denied

knowing anything 8bout the. sewing maohine..

Thereupon the complainont conpl~ined to the looal a.e,M
Qftice which in. :tu1'n J!oferred the m8ttor to police post and
the accused we~e yt'oGsted Clnc1che:-~rgedwith stealing b.1 agent.

In his aubm..tssion before tLis Court r4r •• Jhiza, lotll'n.ed
state attorney, argu.ed that the lo,mmad trial magistrate
erred in finding tho aocused not guilty. In support of his
argwnent the J.earned state attorne.v referred the court to the
eVidenoe of the complain~nt, (PW1), and that of one Mfaume
Salehe, (I'W2).

On the ellidence of the; complLinant and that of Salehe,
r (IW2), the Uepublic was of the view th8t the sewing machine

was entrusted to the l'C:.)8[':)l::':.:.1.tG:ndthat she should have been
found guj,J.t.1 of stec:..lir:" 1J.j ~cGC~.1t[lS charged. Baiore this
Court the resfondc:lt, L:Jhc:..,hus r,;~:,,-,t~tJd.her denirl thot the
complainEtnt did not ontrL:i.st tL.e S:;V',.Ll{; muchine to her.

From the evidence of tho com.::lc~inC:int·(PW1) and that of
MfaLlIIle. (PW}.2 it would appear that the !"osDf1r'.1entwas entrua"ed
with the sewing m8chino. LUc QL10 told the lower court that h~
was present when the compl!::in[,nt inquired from tho respondent
the wherea'Qout of the,,;sowing m",chine and thrt he heard her

admitting t.t:wt the D:lC'chin8was entrusted to her but that she
.had handed j.t to her husbc.nd whon s.he left to her mother's
vUlage.

In his )\,ldgement the learned triul r:J.bgistrate disbelieved
Qompleint;nt's l;7yidence that he lWd entrusted his sewing mc:~chine
to the respondent on the ground the,t '·no person witnessed
the handing J:)ver of tho sewing IF chino to bccused no. lit.

Before this court the respondent WES esl\:ed by the court
whether there was any r00son why the complainant would have
decided to tell lios against hor ~nd sho replied that there
was no eneml-ty betweon them. Lnd.what is r:J.orc, if the
ev1de.noe of lUaume Solehc, ('F;2), is anything to go by, it
tends to confirm eompl&inC:cnt·s ovidence that he entrusted the
sewing machine to her.
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The sewing machine was said to have been kept in rBspondent's

;oom after the complain&nt had handed it to her as
.om~ainantts room had no secure door. bpparently wh€n the
ho~se was searched by the police both main doors to the
~o~ee and the door to respondent's room were found to be
~tawt. In this case I take into account thc.t the decision
of the lower court was b&sed on the credibility of the
witnesses and that the trial COurt was in a better position
to as~ess cJledibility but in the circumstances of this case
and as it was held by this Court in JUM~ ShIDIVR ~1967) HeD A~j
"kl appellf;,tecourt is in as good a position as the trial court
to draw 1nferences from cirucumstuntial evidence".
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Fttam what I h,;;!Vestated abovo thore was ample evidence to
show that the disappearance of tho sewing machine was the
act or oontrivance of the rospo~dont.

1 tend to agree with the loarnod state attorney that the
respondent should hc,ve been convicted of stealing by agent
als "~''o)of the Penal COde 88 chLrgcd.

The lecord of the lower court (~ccompanied by
o~t.fied decision of this Court) is remitted to the lower
co~rt with a direction that the respondent be convicted
of the offence and sentenced accordingly.
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